The BIBLE (Part 5) Preservation
Lessio 16- Spiritual Discipleship aod Griwth
Intron Maoy Christaos make this statemeot, “I believe io the divioe,
verbal, pleoary, aod ioerraot iospiratio if the irigioal Scriptures”. This is
a true statemeot…..

3. If there are sime verses io the Bible that are questioable io their
traoslatio, theo cao we really be sure if aoyo ___________.

HOWEVER

4. Dies the average Baptst preacher have the schilastc ability ti
“cirrect” the Bible io the basis if the Hebrew ir Greet texto _______.

…we DO NOT HAVE the irigioal Scriptures io iur pissessiio, aod we oever
will! Believiog ioly io the iospiratio if the irigioals “lets ioe if the
hiik” si ti speak, giviog liceose ti aoyioe wishiog ti “cirrect” the Bible
wheo it suits their purpise.

The dictrioe if iospiratio is meaoiogless withiut the parallel dictrioe
if the DIVINE PRESERVATION if the Scriptures. Withiut preservatio
we ciuld oever be 100% sure that we have the actual iospired Wird if
Gid.

Statemeots ti watch iut firn

A. The Doctrine of Divine Preservatonn

”A beter traoslatio wiuld have beeo…”

The dictrioe if preservatio is just as impirtaot as the dictrioe if
iospiratio. Bith dictrioes are taught thriughiut the Bible aod are
evideoced by bith ioteroal aod exteroal priifs.

“I koiw this is what the Bible reads but it actually shiuld read…”
“We di oit fod this verse io the ilder maouscripts…”
Here are a few questios that I wiuld like yiu ti ciosider aod write diwo
yiur aoswer beliw them.
1. Is the Bible fir yiur everyday cimmio maoo ____________________
(ao aoswer if oi wiuld meao that we wiuld oeed ti rely io a schilar’s
ioterpretatio if each verse io irder ti get the koiwledge aod
uoderstaodiog that we oeed.)
2. Di we oeed ti koiw Hebrew aod Greek ti fully uoderstaod the Bibleo
_______________ (If this was Gid’s ioteotio theo why did he pick twi
laoguages that are si difcult ti mastero Why wiuld Gid reveal Himself
ti maokiod, theo veil Himself io such difcult laoguageso Wiuld Gid
make salvatio this difculto

Psalm 33n11
1. The exteot if preservatio. “_________________”
2. The Ageot if preservatio “__________________”
3. The periid if preservatio “_________________”
Psalm 33n11
The “ciuosel if the Lird” refers ti __________________.
Psalm 78n1-7
This Psalm explaios what Gid’s purpise was io preserviog His Wird.
Psalm 105n8
Whi koiws what a geoeratio io scripture iso _____________.
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Si if a geoeratio io scripture is 40 years, theo 1,000 geoeratios wiuld
be 40,000 years!
4.
Isaiah 40n8b.
What will staod firevero _______________________.
Mathew 28n1--20
The “Great Cimmissiio” requires that the Lird’s churches teach
believers “…all thiogs whatsiever I have cimmaoded yiu…” uotl the eod
if this wirld as we preseotly koiw it. Io irder fir this ti happeo, “all
thiogs” must be preserved uotl the eod if the wirld.
2 Timithy 3n15-16
1. Timithy had the _________________
It did oit say that he had simethiog clise ti the scriptures.
2. Timithy did oit have the “_______________________”
3. The cipies Timithy had access ti are called “_______________” aod
are said ti be “________________”
This passage makes oioseose iut if aoy refereoce ti the “iospired
irigioals” The irigioal autigraphs were iodeed iospired, but si are the
preserved cipies. The “irigioals” are oio-existeot.
Isaiah 46n--11
The dictrioe if the preservatio if the scriptures is based squarely upio
the PROMISES if Gid, aod falls withio the realm if His PROVIDENCE.

B. The Logic of Preservatonn
Preservatio is a ______________________________.
Why wiuld Gid give us the Bible, takiog metculius care with the very
wirds if scriptures, aod theo alliw their liss ir distirtio ti iccur iver
tmeo
Wiuld oit Gid, whi thriugh the miracle if iospiratio gave us His very
wirds io writeo firm, alsi be able ti keep them thriugh a miracle such
as preservatioo Let us oit put Gid io a bix!
C. The Extent of Preservatonn
The dictrioe if iospiratio teaches that Gid was cioceroed with wirds.
The Bible teaches verbal iospiratio.
A review if the scripture refereoces cited abive alsi shiws very clearly
that Gid has __________________ the wirds alsi.
Our uoderstaodiog if preservatio gies beyiod the Biiks, chapters,
thiughts, ciocepts, aod seose (all if which have iodeed beeo
preserved). It exteods ti the _______________!
Closingn
Next week we will start with the struggliog ciofict betweeo reasio aod
faith. Wheo it cimes ti Gid’s wird, we caooit aod will oit uoderstaod
everythiog. That is where faith cimes io. We oeed faith io believiog
that the same Gid that spike this very wirld ioti existeoce has the
piwer ti bith iospire His Wird aod Preserve it!

